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論 文 内 容 の 要 旨
Facing diverse, dynamic and complex public affairs, how can the  government provide s its efficient, equal and 
high-quality services?  It is an essential issue in modem society. Although many theories  ar_d approaches of 
 reforms have been presented and adopted in the reform processes, the public service reform has still be an 
important task confronted by the government  ofmar  y countries in the last two decades. Current practices assume 
that the public-private partnerships (PPPs)  model contributes to improve the public service provision in many 
developed countries  and regions. 
 In this context, in order to promote the public service provision, this study focuses on following important 
 issues: Why does the PPPs model become a new  altemati'Te for the public service provision? flow will this 
model be promoted in practice? Furthermore, what kind of mechanism can promote various actors to participate 
in decision-making for the delivery of public services? What kind of institutional arrangement can ensure the 
 effective partnerships? What kind of role should the  government play in building and promoting  effective 
 partnerships, especially for China? 
  This study is divided into 6 chapters. Introduction as Chapter 1 describes the issues, purposes, antecedent 
researches, research methods and structure of this study. 
  Chapter 2 and Chapter 3 include the historical and theoretical nalysis of the PPPs model as a new alternative 
and an innovative model for the public service provision. With the development of public management in the 
theoretical dimension and the practical dimension, the multiple actors' involvement and multi-level governance 
structure (especially the public-private partnerships model) have emerged. The classification of public goods 
provides a good analytical tool for public  servit..... reform. "From government to governance" is challenging the 
traditional function and the role of the state with the emergence of new governance structure. The traditional 
models of the public service provision are replacing by many innovative ways of public service  delivery. 
Accordingly, in the first place. the study analyzes the historical transformation of the public service provision in 
Chapter 2. Nevertheless, it would be one-sided if we only stress uperiorities or flaws of traditional models or
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given organizations in delivering the public goods. Therefore, it is necessary to integrate respective superiority of 
different societal actors and to seek more effective mechanisms for the public service provision according to the 
perspective of interactive governance. The study believes that by analyzing the history of transformation f the 
public service provision, the PPPs model would be considered as an alternative beyond market and hierarchy 
distinguished from the traditional  government provision model and large-scale privatization approach, and would 
be able to offer a new mechanism for the public service provision. 
 Chapter 3 focuses on the theoretical analysis why the PPPs model is considered as a new tool of the 
governance framework for the public service provision. Based on the multiple theoretical perspectives, the study 
summarizes the characteristics and forms of the PPPs model; the potential benefits and potential risks; the 
 governability of partnerships. The role of the  goverment also will be discussed. The study shows: the key points 
of the PPPs model focus on involvement and cooperation between the public sector. and the private sectors for 
sharing resources, benefits and risks in the delivery of public services. The PPPs model, as an effective 
managerial way of public service provision, presents a new way of thinking and opens new channels for the 
public service provision. Based on the analysis of Kooiman, this study makes sure that the  goverrlability of PPPs 
depends on the specific scheme of PPPs; their institutional rrangements; he political permission and the reform 
plan of the government, etc. Therefore, application of the PPPs model requires a redefinition of the domain of 
public services delivery. It is necessary to create an appropriate institutional environment for PPPs. The 
traditional roles of the government  have  'to change so that they can comply with the development of PPPs. 
 Following Chapter 4 and Chapter 5 examine the PPPs model in practice for the public service provision on the 
basis of experiences from several developed and developing countries. Chapter 4 introduces the world trend of 
PPPs in the first place, and then examines the experiences of some main developed countries: the United 
Kingdom, Japan and Singapore. It focuses on the four aspects of the PPPs model in each country: the reasons of 
application; types and characters of the PPPs model; the role of the government (including central government 
and local governments) and challenges and solutions in promoting the PPPs model. International experiences 
show us that many governments have already adopted this model in providing infrastructure and delivering 
services. In particular, the PPPs model is considered as an important policy tool in some  industrialized countries 
such as the UK, Japan and Singapore. Although PPPs in these three countries are different from in their reasons 
and  purposes, development process, application scope and domains, there are at least several common features. 
First of all, the PPPs model can be seen as a government-oriented approach in these three countries, whose 
governments, especially the central governments, play important roles in creating an institutional environment 
for promoting PPPs. Secondly, the incubation policy of PPPs has been strongly supported by the ruling party in 
these three countries. For example, it was seen as efficient ool for the public service reform by the New Labour 
in Britain, the Liberal Democracy Party (LDP) in Japan as well as the People Action Party (PAP) in Singapore. In 
addition, in terms of concrete PPPs  programs, the government has played multiple roles as a facilitator, a 
cooperator and a regulator, etc. Such multiple roles of the government have been confirmed by case studies on 
these countries. Meanwhile, there are some challenges in the PPPs programmes, uch as challenges about 
fairness, transparency and access; conflict of interests between different parties, etc. In order to promote the 
effective partnerships, according to the experiences of industrialized countries, the capability-building of the 
government should be considered.
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 How can developing countries apply the PPPs model to their present conditions? In Chapter 5, the study 
examines the history of the service provision and the necessity of the PPPs model in China. Further, the 
applications, opportunities, and challenges of the PPPs model in China are analyzed. Inthis chapter, I carefully 
examine its availability o the policy process and try to relate it with the law making process in promoting the 
PPPs model. This study shows, it is necessary to adopt the PPPs model and it has a good prospect to the current 
public service reform in China. That is why conventional models of the public service provision have been 
insufficient and the administrative system in many fields is still inefficient for the public service provision. Many 
public infrastructures and services are required to meet he needs of the people. Meanwhile, it is available to 
apply this model to China. The importance of the PPPs model has been recognizing by scholars and officials. 
Some relevant government policies were enacted and many important steps have been taken recently. For 
example, the PPPs model has been adopted insome public infrastructures; thismodel has also been introduced to 
the gas network, solid waste treatment, urban water supply, sewage treatment; promotion of the PPPs model in 
fields of education a d health care is becoming a hot issue in China now. 
 However, although the PPPs model has been discussed inChina since 1999, studies of the PPPs model have 
not yet advanced sufficiently and the knowledge of this model remains limited in both academic circles and 
governments. Onthe one hand, almost studies focus on investment i  public infrastructures; on the other hand, 
wider cooperation among various societal actors (governments, for-profit organizations and non-profit 
organizations) has not been taken important. Actually, the role of non-profit organizations i  the area of service 
delivery is still quite weak for the limitation ofChinese political system. The institutional environment remains at 
the primary stage applying the PPPs model to the Chinese present situation. For example, the investment system 
is not mature for private participants. The legal system, the incentive mechanism, and the regulatory framework 
must all be improved. More importantly, the PPPs model has not received in-depth  consideration by Chinese 
governments, e pecially the central  government. Many issues need to be solved in order to apply the PPPs model 
to China. 
 Chapter 6 is the conclusion based on analyses of previous chapters. On the one hand, according to the 
historical and theoretical nalysis, the study believes that he PPPs model reflects the multiple dimensions of
public management. Meanwhile, the PPPs model is also a more effective way to deliver the public services by 
utilizing the advantages of partnerships among the public sector, the private for-profit sector and the private 
non-profit sector. The PPPs model provides more  opportuaities and channels of participation for the private 
sectors. Therefore, we can say that he PPPs model has become a new alternative of the governance framework 
for the public service provision. On the other hand, the  partnerships between the public sector and the private 
sectors would not emerge automatically and the partnerships will not lead to inevitable success. By analyzing the 
experiences and issues of the PPPs model in theory and practice, this study stresses the importance and necessary 
of political support, good institutional environment, role-changing of the government and capability-building of 
the government tc promote this model. Meanwhile, this study also provides ome proposals on how to  transfer 
the role of the government and how to strengthen the capability-building of the  government. 
 In a word, an essential issue of innovation i the public service provision is that the political leaders or 
reformers should not focus merely on reducing the size and scope of the government (e.g. small government). 
They should also think about how to adjust the public service provision methods; and how to change the role of 
the government i  encouraging and supporting civic organizations to participate in the public service provision.
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The PPPs model is currently regarded as one of the better methods. The solution of this problem depends on 
political preference of  politicians and support of governmental officials on the one hand; on the other hand, it 
depends on the development of civil society especially for China .
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論 文 審 査 結 果 の 要 旨
本論文は、公共サー ビス提供の枠組みを再検証し、公共セクター(行 政)の みが提供主体なのではな く、
民間営利セクター、そ して民間非営利セクターをも提供主体に加えるとす る、公民パー トナーシップ(PPP)





研究の特徴 と貢献について、先行研究の丹念なフォローを行 いなが ら論 じたものであり、公共セクター、民
間営利セクター、民間非営利セクターによる公民パー トナーシップ(PPP)の形成が どのよ うに公共サービス
の提供 の仕方、ひいてはその内実を変容させていくのかという点について解明を試みたものである。
第2章 は、公共サー ビスを提供するにあたって、公民パー トナー シップのモデルがどのような歴史的意義
を持っのかという点について、基本的な枠組みであるNPM(新公共マネジメン ト)理論、ガバメントとガバ
ナ ンスとの関係性、公民両セクターの連携 によるネットワークの構築、公共セクター単独の公共サービスの
提供か ら多様な提供主体 と多様な システムへの転換、さらには第三の道への転換をめぐってきわめて意欲的
な論点を提出 してお り、その学問的な意義は大きい。
第3章 は、公共サービスの提供をめ ぐって新たなガバナンスの概念 を導入する必要があるという視点か ら、
理論面での考察を行った ものであり、プリンシパル(主 体)一 工一ジェント(代理人)関 係の再検討を含め
たマネジャー方式の導入、イ ンタラクティブ ・ガバナンスの視点の導入、NPOやNGOなど市民セクターを含
めた新たな公共サービスの提供主体 の登場、それによるガバメン ト(政府)の 役割の転換について丹念にフ
ォロー し、該博な知識に基づく新 しい視点を提示している点で、行政学の分野のみならず、政治学の分野に
おいても極めて高い評価を受けている。
第4章 は、公共サービスの提供に係わ る公民パー トナーシップのモデルの比較考察を行ったものであり、
イギ リス、日本、シンガポールの先進事例 を取 り上げなが ら、PFI(民間資金活用枠組み)と 公民パー トナー
シップの相関性 とその違い、公民パー トナーシップの枠組みの適用に伴う政府の変容、そ してアジアにおい
て台頭のめざましいシンガポールへの公民パー トナーシップ ・モデルの適用などの検討を通 じて、公共サー
ビスの提供の仕方とその枠組みをどのように是正 していくべきなのか、その解決策について解き明か してい
る。
第5章 は、第4章 における展開を承けて、中国における公民パー トナーシップの導入の現状と課題 につい
て論じた ものであり、都市水道事業、地下鉄建設 ・経営事業な ど具体例をあげなが ら、中国が推進 してきた
経済開放政策あるいは市場経済の導入の進捗を踏まえ、ガバ メン ト(政府)の 役割の重要性 と同時に、その
役割をどのように変容 していけるのか、その方向性について論 じた意欲的な試みである。
第6章 は、結論であり、アメリカ、イギ リス、アイルランド、オース トラリア、カナダ、 日本、シンガポ
ール における公民パー トナーシップの進捗状況、ガバメン トとガバナンスとの関係性の転換 について概観 し、
中国社会 における公民パー トナーシップのこれか らのあり方 について意欲的な提言を行っている点で、フォ
アランナーとしての立場 を鮮明にしている。
以上要す るに、本論文は、これまでとか く公共セクター(行 政)に 偏 りがちであった公共サービスの提供
をめぐって、その提供主体を営利、非営利の民間セクターにまで拡大 し、ガバメントが独 占してきたガバナ
ンスのあ り方を変更 し、コー ・ガバナンスを実践すべきであるという基本的な視点に基づいて、アクターの
役割、アクター間の相関性 というコミュニケーション回路の根本的な転換について論じて いる点で、情報科
学の発展 に寄与するところが少な くない。
よって、本論文は、博士(情 報科学〉の学位論文 として合格 と認める。
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